Making Sense of Measurement

January 2022
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
2022 is off to a great start with the release of CheckMate 1299 and multiple MBE pilot
projects underway.
The pilots show how important good GD&T is when
creating MBD annotations. Why is GD&T so useful?
Check out this Tec-Ease video. It’s a fascinating story,
still relevant today.

GET CHECKMATE V1299

On ASP and want v1299?
Not sure if you’re on ASP?
Need to get back on ASP?

contact sales@originintl.com
Want to sign up for the v1299 What’s New webinar? REGISTER

What Origin's Customers Have to Say
Just so you know…YOU’RE THE BEST!!! In all my years in this industry (like 30+) , I’ve
NEVER had or heard of this level of response and support with software!! And I’ve been
around.
John C. Morin III
G.P.R. Co.

You are Awesome!!!! You Guys
always take care of us!! Thank You!
Kevin Romanowski
Bucher Hydraulics Inc.

“Checkmate technical support is superb, it is like the search engine “Google”. You ask
Cecil a question, literally, I receive a reply most of the times in minutes. I really
appreciate Checkmate technical support team”
Riyad Abdel-Ghani
Pilkington North America

What's New in CheckMate v1299
Webinar for ASP Customers
February 17th, 2022

11:00 am EST
REGISTER

Tech Tip #99: Customize
Measurement Equipment Lists

Tech Tip #98

Tech Tip#97

Be Up-to-Date
Get Origin Blogs

Origin has removed the customer login from
info.originintl.com.

The best ways to reach support are:
email support@originintl.com
or call 1-800-420-7361 (416-410-3702)

If you are using Origin software or are
considering it, subscribe to our blogs.
Just click on one of the three blogs below
and in the pop up window that opens enter
your email address...it's that easy

News/Events | Tech Tips | Webinars

Origin International Inc. is focused on providing software solutions and consulting services to world class
manufacturers, their suppliers and industry leading metrology solutions providers.
Manufacturers that choose Origin software solutions are industry leaders in innovation, quality and cost
effectiveness within the Automotive, Aerospace, Transportation and Consumer Products industries.
If you would like more information, don't hesitate to contact us at 1-800-269-2509.
Sincerely,
The Origin Team
Origin International Inc.

sales@originintl.com support@originintl.com
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